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P1.ASM PROGESTERONE LEVELS IN PREGNANT DOE RABBITS 1 RELATION lllllt PATHOLOGY OBSERVED IN 
MTERNITY WARD 

FranQOfse VIARO and Fran9ofse PROVOT wfth the technfcal assfstance of Maurfcette BOIVIN; 

I,N,R,A., Statfon de Pathologfe Avfafre, Laboratofre da Pathologte du Lapfn 1 Centre de 
Recherches de Tours•Nouzflly, 37380 Monnafa 1 Franca. 

1 NTROOUCT 1 ON 

In standardfzed rabbft braedfngs, a larga amount of doe rabbfts dte before the 
weanfng of thafr ffrat or second lftter, and 16 to 20 par cent of youngs die before weantng. 

Our prevfoua experimenta (Vfard-Drouet et al. 1983) showed that thfs pathology of doe 
rabbfts, espectally death of youngs.before weanfng, found expressfon fn metabolfc dfsorders and 
en early modiftcatfon of plasma pro1actfn patterns observad durfng pregnancy. 

Horrobfn (1977) expressed the hypothesfs that a defect of balance between prolactfn 1 

progesterone and cortfsol might axplafn the preaclampsfa syndrom fn woman. An abnormal proges
tarona sacretion fa frequently fmplfcatad fn spontanaous pathology observed at the begfnnfng of 
pregnancy fn woman (Cerhard and Runnebaum 1982 ; Aspfgalla et al , 1983) or tn pathology 
expertmentally fnduced fn doe rabbfts (Jost 1986). 

At last 1 Coppola et al, (1979) showed a relation between plasma progesterone levels 
and fertflfty of doe rabbfts. 

Therefora, we looked for a possfble relatton between plasma progesterone levels and 
death of youngs or death of does and wfth productiva capacfty of the females. 

Mo\TER IALS ANO METHODS 

1). Experimental procedure 

76 nullfparous doe rabbfts 120 to 128 days old were dispatched fn 3 groups accordfng 
to the matfng day. Hatfngs were separated by 2 days between each group. 

In each group1 four non-mated females were used as control anfmals. Blood drawfng was 
done so that we obtafned data·for every day of the ffrst pregnancy. The day CO of gestatfon was 
the matfng day. 

Pregnancy waa dfagnosed by palpatfng the anfmals 13 days post-matfng. After 
parturftfon the females were not matad agafn, 

At weanfng, females were divfded fn ~ groups : doea that weaned all or part of thefr 
lftter, does that dfed before parturftfon, non-pregnant fenalea though meted, non-matad 
females, In our experfment, we dfd not observe abortfons and no female dted durfng lactatton 
contrary to prevtous observattons. 

Blood was collected on lfthfu. heparfnate, tmmedf,tely refrfgerated and centrifugad 
(15 .n, 1100 g) ; plaa.a was stored at -2o•c. 

Does were wetghed before each blood sampling. 

2). Anfmals !22 breedtng condttfons 

lle usad 1067 INRA does (crossfng between Calffornfan and New-Zealand breeds) produced 
by J. Ponceau (37370 Epetgn6-sur·Dime, Franca). The anfmals recefved ad lfbftum water anda 

·peneted feed "Lapfn Repro" from Coopalfment (86360 Chaueneufl-du-Poftou/wñl'CliTs compoaed es 
followa 1 cruda protefn 16.5\0 lfpfds 2\, cellulose 15.5\0 mfnerals 10\, water 1~\, spframycfne 
16 ppM, Btfuran 150 ppm, Robenfdfne 50 ppm. 

The does'quarter was composed of 72 cages arranged fn three•atorfed batterfes (afr 
speed 0,25 m/s ; temperatura 15-18°C ¡ lfght 8 hours/day unttl the 3rd day precedfng the ffrat 
matfngs and 16 hours/dey afterwards). 
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3). Progesterone assay 

The assays were done by Laboratolre de Dosages of the Statlon de Physiologie de la 
Reproductfon, INRA, CR de Tours-Nouzilly, 37380 Honnaie. 

Progesterone is assayed by radlolmmunoassay from a 0.1 ml plasma sample. The assay, 
adapted from the method of Saumande et al. (1985) is enough rellable so that a single assay per 
blood aample could be done (D. Andr6, unpublished). The first antfbody was produced in a 
rabbtt tmmunlzed wlth 11-~hemtaucctnate : 8SA and the second antibody was produced in sheep. 
The detectton limit was 6.25 pg/sample and sensitiveness of the as1ay was 0.2 ng/ml. The 
preclsion of the assay was 15\ for a mean value of 1.5 ml (n • 21) and wa1 9.3\ for a mean 
value of 5.9 ng/ml (n • 21 ). 

~). Statistical analysis 

Zootechnlcal data (prollflclty, mortality, weight) and plasma progesterone levels of 
the four groups of females (pregnant does, does which dled, non pregnant does and non-mated· 
females) are comparad with a four levels unffactortal analysis of variance (ANVARU program ; 
Bachacou, Hasson, Millier, 1981). The correlation coefffcfents between daily plasma 
progesterone levels and zootechntcal data of doe rabbits alive at weanfng are calculated with 
STAT 1 program (Bachacou, Masson, Mllller, 1981). 

RESULTS 

1). Plasma progesterone patterna!! pregnant rabbits. Relatfon !i!h the death of does. 

In pregnant does, two patterns were observad wfthin the flrst three hours following 
matfng (fig. 1) : In sorne females, progesterone level was hlgh (10 to 15 ng/ml) and in others 
it was vary low (0.1 to 0.4 ng/ml), Thfs dffference waa neither llnked.wlth what happened to 
the littar, nor to the doe (death of youngs or death of the doe). 

Figure 2 and table 1 show the average evolutlon In the four groupa of females. There 
was a sharp increase in progesterone level durfng the first week of pregnancy. Then, the level 
was approxfmatively constant up to the 20th day of gestation. From C21, there was a gradual 
decrease and a sharp decrease 1 to 2 days before parturition or just before death, This 
evolution was common to all pregnant rabblts whether they were to die or not, Only the maximum 
value was variable but this value could not be relatad with the pathologfcal state of the 
female. 

2). Evoluion of plasma progesterone ~ non-pregnant rabbfts, meted ~ ~ 

In mated rabblta whfch were considerad non pregnant when examinad the 13th day after 
mating we observad : 

- the day of matfng, the two patterns of response observad in the does that becan. 
!)regnant. 

- from day C1 1 In sorne of the females there.waa a fast increase of progaatarone 
level justas in pregnant rabbits, followed by a sharp decreaae from C15 to C20 (flg. 3a), In 
two females we notad a delayed increase of progasterona, after C8, and a lata dacreaae, 
posterior to C20 (ftg, 3a) ¡ then in other females, progasterone levels wera constantly low 
(fig. 3b). 

Most of non-mated rabblts (fig. 4} had very low progesterone- levela durlng all the 
experiment. But three of them had a high level respectfvely on days Gt, G6, G10, 

3). Relatfon ~ progesterone levels ~ productfvity of the ~ 

In does that weaned all or part of their litter, we calculated the correlation 
coefficients between plasma progesterone lavel of a day and the different zootechnical 
parameters. Among all the data, the progestarone level was best correlated wfth the total 
number of rabbits born per litter and with their welght at blrth (table 2). From C29, plasma 
progesterone level was well correlated wfth the number of youngs born alive, wlth thelr welght 
and with the number of youngs weaned by the females, 

~). Relation ~ progesterone l.!!!!~ weight .!!! ~ f!!!!!.!.! !!!!.2!:!. .. ttng 

The correlation coefficlents between wetght of doe before matfng and progeaterone 
levels were low and constantly negativa between C2 and C25 except for C15 though not 
signiffcant. 
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DISQISSIOH 

1). The general pattern of progeaterone levels observad in pregnant rabbits h much 
similar to what fa frequently descrfbed. The valuea observad are similar to thoae notad by 
Challis et al. (1973), Brownfng et al. (1980), Lau et 11. (1982), Munael et al. (1982), and are 
slfghtly more elevated than those observad in the mfddle of pregnancy by Harrfngton and 
Rothermel (1977), Enbergs (1979), Brownfng and Wolf (1981). These dffferences are light and 
probably due to the assay method. 

2). The two patterns of progesterone evolution observad in the few hours following 
mating (peak in soma females, lack of peak or delay of apparition in other animals) are in 
agreement wfth the resulta Goodman and Nefll (1976) obtained with ~-dihydroprogesterone : they 
observad a rise In this steroid 1 to 4 hours after mating, and that, in part of the females 
studied. Khan·Dawood and Dawood (1984) and Hflls and Gerardot (1984) notad a progesterone peak 
level two hours after mating ; sfx hours post-coftum the level was already low whfle Fredericks 
et al. (1982) observad a peak level six hours after matfng and basal values twenty four hours 
after mating. 

None of these authors mentionned a dffference in the post·coftum evolutfon of 
progesterone ; Harrington and Rothermel (1977) do not mentfon any dffference between their 
animals what can be explained because the blood drawing was made just after mating. 

We found also these two patterns as well in non•pregnant females, though matad as in 
control females. lt fs possible that progesterone peak levels observad at GO and G4 were the 
consequence of the stfmulus resulting from the squeak of males when they are matad, but thfs 
hypothesis cannot explain the late peak levels observad after G14. 

None of the females was mated after the first week of our experiment but, after this 
time, we observad high progesterone levels during several days or even during a period as long 
as pseudogestation, in non-pregnant rabbits and even in non·mated females. These progesterone 
peak levels could be observed again in the same females durfng the 2nd month of the experiment. 
lt is lfkely that a rather important number of females have spontaneous ovulation as described 
by Donovan and Harris (1956) or even sexual cycles ; to conclude ft would be necessary to 
follow these females for a period over 3 months. In these cases a high progesterone level at 
the moment of mating could prevent ovulation. lndeed, Hills and Gerardot (1984) thfnk that the 
high plasma progesterone level that characterises pregnancy could be accounted for the fact 
that mating has no effect on ovulation and on LH, FSH or progesterone levels in blood. lt is 
likely, though we dfd not check it, that some of the mated females that did not become pregnant 
did not ovulate, that others ovulated and developped a corpus luteum of pseudopregnancy after a 
spontaneous or fnduced ovulation and that some of them aborted. In a few doea, the fncrease in 
progesterone level after G2 is slow. In these cases, the corpus luteum might not work properly 
and could induce early abortions. 

3). The strength of the preovulatory peak does not seem to modify the working of 
corpus luteum as we do not see any connectfon between this peak and stillbirths or abortfons 
(seen or suspected when the females were matad). Otherwfse, we do not clearly acertafn the 
resulta of Coppola et al. (1979). We find as they do, a negatfve correlatfon between the number 
of youngs per litter and progesterone levels of the does et G16, 17, 18 but none at G30, 31. lt 
appears that, as Polidoro and Black (1970) and Enbergs (1979), there is nota strong relation 
between plasma progesterone level and the number of corpus luteum, the number of implantation 
sftes and the number of youngs born alive, 

Un the contrary, we noted a signiffcant negative correlation between progesterone 
levels at G29, 30 and the number of youngs weaned. As there is antagonism between progesterone 
and prolactin during 24 to ~8 hours preceding parturition on the onset of lactation, our 
result acertafna the hypothesis that a bad endocrina working in the female can cause death of 
youngs during lactation. This óbservation must be confirmad before studyfng its mechanism. 

CONCLUSIOH 

PlaSMa progesterone levela are not dfrectly linked wfth the pat~logy we observed at 
the end of gestatfon and durfng lactation. lt would be fnteresting to study more precisely the 
relation exfstfng between embryonic death, abortfon and progesterone. 
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SUMHARY 

PLASMA PROGESTERONE LEVELS IN PREGNANT OOE RABBITS RELATION WITH PATHOLOGY OBSERVED IN 
MATERNITY WARD. 
Fran90ise VIARD and Fran~oise PROVOT with the Technical Assistance of Hauricette BOIVIN. 
I.N.R,A., Centre de Recherches de Tours-Nouzilly, 37380 Honnaie, FRANCE. 

The progesterone concentration in plasma was measured everyday during pregnancy in 
nullip~rous rabbit does. 

Results were analysed according to the becoming of the animals (death of female, death of 
the litter) and according to zootechnical datas (number of newborns, number of weaned rabbits 
in the litter, weight of the litter, ••• ). 

lt appears that progesterone levels are nelther dlrectly linked with the pathology of ¡doe 
rabbits: death of females before parturition, stillbirths or death of the litter before weaning 
nor with productivity of females. 

RESUME 

EVOLUTION OU TAUX DE PROGESTERONE PLASMATIQUE CHEZ LA LAPINE EN GESTATION RELATION AVECi LA 
PATHOLOGIE OBSERVEE EN HATERNITE. 
Fran90ise VIARD et Fran~oise PROVOT avec la cqllaboration technique de Mauricette BOIVIN. 
I.N.R.A., Centre de Recherches de Tours-Nouzilly, 37.380 Monnafe, FRANCE. 

L'évolution de la progestéronémie a ét~ sufvie au cours de la gestatfon de lapines 
null f pares. 

L'analyse des résultats a été faite d 1 une parten fonction de la pathologfe des femelles 
(infécondité de la femelle, mortalfté des lapereaux a la naissance et pendant la période 
d1allaitement), d'autre parten fonction des crit~res zootechniques de productivité ( nombre de 
lapereaux nés vlvants, nombre de lapereaux sevrés, poids de la portée, ••• ). 

11 semble que la progestéronémie n'ait de lien direct ni avec la pathologie étudiée 
notamment avec la mortalité des femelles, ni avec la productivité des lapines. 
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